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FORWARD

In this study, all Latin quotations are 
taken from volume seventy-seven of the standard 
edition of J. P. Migne's Patrologia Latina which 
includes all the Letters of Gregory the Great.
The translation of the Latin passages is the author’s 
own. The first time that a book is noted in the 
work, complete information about the book will be 
given. Thereafter, the book will be referred to 
by noting the author’s name and the page or pages 
on which the information appears.
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INTRODUCTION

Since Gregory the Great is regarded as one 
of the greatest of the Popes of the Catholic Church, 
a study of the saint reveals much about the position 
of the Church and its members during his reign.
Some insight into this Pope’s thought may be gained 
through an investigation of his reaction to certain 
problems with which he was confronted during his 
reign. The fourteen volumes of his collected letters 
provide an excellent source for approaching these 
problems and his reaction to them.

One question that the saint dealt with was 
the part the clergy were to play in the life of the 
Church. This is a problem that had been present with
out solution since the Church had been established.
No attempt will be made to examine Gregory’s views 
on all the facets of clerical life. It is the purpose 
of this study to determine what Pope Gregory’s views 

were on the clergy’s relationship to the lay courts, 
civil officials, and the administration of the revenues 
and properties of the Church. To evaluate adequately 
the attitudes of Gregory on clerical life, it is necessary 
first to have some knowledge of his life and the
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conditions of the times in which he reigned.
To avoid confusion and to insure a clearer 

understanding, one should state what the term "clergy" 
is to include. In this study it covers only bishops, 
priests and monks. Deacons and subdeacons are thus 
excluded, a limitation which narrows the range con
siderably.

The scope of this work is further restricted 
by the fact that it is based entirely on the letters 
from the first six books of Gregory's correspondence, 
with the exception of one letter from Book XIII which 
is used in order to acquire knowledge of the Imperial 
decrees on this subject. Understanding of the topic 
would be greatly enhanced by the letters of the re
maining eight books, but such a study would be ex
cessively large, and would go far beyond the scope 
of a thesis for the master's degree.



CHAPTER I

LIFE OF GREGORY I

Gregory was born c. 51+0,1 at Rome, of wealthy 
patrician parents. His father owned large estates 
in Sicily and a mansion on the Caelian Hill in Rome.
The family was noted for its sanctity. His grand
father, Felix, had occupied the chair of St. Peter.
His mother, Sylvia, is a canonized saint, as are 
his two aunts, Tharsilia and Emiliana. Such piety in 
his home could not fail to leave its impression on 
the future Pope.

His youth was a troubled one. The city of
Rome, scene of plagues and wars, was captured and

*

recaptured and then captured again. Under such 
circumstances, Gregory received little formal education. 
When Narses brought peace to the kingdom, the schools 
were again opened and Gregory, at the age of fifteen, 
pursued the ordinary liberal education. "Gregory 
devoted himself to grammar, rhetoric, philosophy,

Many dates in Gregory's life are conjectural.
Abbot Snow, St. Gregory the Great, His Work 

and His Spirit (New York: Benziger Brothers, 192ij.),

1

2
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civil and canon law. He developed quick intelligence, 
amiability, force of character, and natural eloquence."-^

It is not surprising that, in 573» we find 
that Gregory had passed through the ordinary cursus 
honorum and was the Prefect of the City of Rome, the 
highest civil dignity in the city even though the 
office lacked the magnificence of its former days.
Dudden gives the reasons for such an assertion.

"He was a man of rank, when few of honourable 
name remained in Rome; a man of wealth, when most 
of the citizens were subsisting on charity doles; 
a man of certain learning in an age of barbaric 
ignorance; and a man of notorious piety, well 
thought of by ecclesiastical authorities. ”4-

The decline and disorganization so prevalent 
at Rome, along with Gregory’s helplessness to remedy 
the situation, greatly influenced him in his deter
mination to become a monk. In 5 7 he sold his many 
properties and turned his home on the Caelian hill 
into a monastery. Gregory entered this monastery and 
spent the happiest years of his life in the peace and 
order of its life.

When Pelagius II became Pope in 579, he called

Ibid.

Hames Dudden, Gregory the Great, His Place in History and Thought (New York: Longman's, Green and
t ,' ioi : '

3
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Gregory out of seclusion and ordained him one of the 
seven deacons of Rome. A short time later, Felagius 
sent the monk to Constantinople as apocrisiarius, i.e., 
as permanent ambassador to the Byzantine court. His 
purpose was to solicit aid from the Imperial Govern
ment for the Pope, who was in constant danger from 
the Lombards. Gregory was unsuccessful in his purpose, 
but he remained at this post for seven years. During 
this time, Gregory’s love for the monastic life never 
dampened. He had brought a small band of his fellow 
monks with him, and he attempted to live the monastic 
life as far as the circumstances of his diplomatic 
role permitted. His career at the Byzantine court 
impressed upon the future Pope the fact that Rome and 
Italy could no longer rely on Constantinople for aid, 
a realization that was to bear great fruit when he 
became Pope.

Then Gregory was recalled to Rome and was 
allowed to return to his monastic home on the Caelian 
Hill where he remained for about three years. However, 
during this time he acted as the chief adviser to Pope 
Felagius II and also attempted to reconcile the schis- 
matical Bishops of Istria. This position also provided 
him valuable experience.
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Once again the plague invaded Rome and in 
February, 590, it claimed as its victim Pope Pelagius 
II. With little hesitation the former Prefect of 
Rome was elected as the next successor of St. Peter. 
Immediately upon election, Gregory organized a seven
fold procession which was to meet at the Basilica of 
the Blessed Virgin to pray for an end of the plague. 
After the plague ended, the new Pope devoted himself 
to the many tasks that were incumbent on the chief 
Bishop of the Church.

His most immediate concern was the threat of 
the barbaric Lombard nation under the leadership of 
Ariulph, Duke of Spoleto. Because of the inertia of 
the emperor’s representative at Ravenna, the Pope 
personally secured a peace with the Lombards in 593*
The Ex:arch at Ravenna broke the peace and then returned 
to Ravenna, leaving to Gregory the task of subduing 
the irritated barbarians. This action was typical of 
the Exarch, and Gregory could get no aid from the 
Emperor to improve the situation. The problem of the 
Lombards was present throughout his reign.

The pontificate of this former monk was filled 
with many and varied activities. Nothing was too large 
or small for his attention. He was careful and exacting
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in the administration of the papal lands. He 
reorganized many dioceses which were in a state of 
confusion because of the Lombards’ barbaric destruc
tions. Ecclesiastical discipline was his constant 
concern, as was the rebuilding of the monastic 
system. He also left his mark on the chant and liturgy 
of the Church. He is known for his prudent direction 
of the missionary activities of the Church and the 
many details concerned with protecting the faith and 
morals of the whole Church. Besides these manifold 
duties of the Bishop of Rome, Gregory often gave his 
own personal advice and guidance to many people, 
including those who were the social and political 
leaders as well as the most common and ordinary peasants.

For fourteen years Gregory ruled the Church.
We need only to glance at his letters to see the concerns 
and activities which that rule embraced; these years 
were filled with the work of a lifetime. To add to 
this burden, he was in constant ill health.

"He suffered almost continually from indigestion 
and, at intervals, from attacks of slow fever, 'while 
for the last half of his pontificate he was a martyr 
to the gout.”5

Roger Hudeston, "Gregory I", The Catholic 
Encyclopedia, .(New York: Robert Appleton Co. , 1909),
V I , 78 2.
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Worn out by the fatigue of his duties and the 
sufferings of his maladies, he died in 601;.

!



CHAPTER II

THE SOCIAL AND POLITICAL CONDITIONS 
OP GREGORY’S TIME

Although this subject is too broad to be 
treated adequately in a few pages, some picture of 
the conditions of the country in which Gregory lived 
is imperative. Only when some idea of the Italy of 
Gregory’s time is formed, can his letters be correctly 
understood and fully appreciated.

Shortly before 600, Italy was partly under 
Imperial rule and partly under Lombard rule. Imperial 
Italy was divided into three sections along the coast. 
The northern section was centered around Ravenna, 
the home of the most important imperial official in 
Italy. He had supreme authority over the whole of 
Roman Italy. No important official of the imperial 
government was resident at Rome, the center of the 
central section of imperial Italy. The third section 
had as its center Naples and the principle official 
of this territory was the Duke of Campania. The rest 
of Italy was in the hands of the Lombards, who were 
far superior to the imperial government on land, and 
had they been Inclined to build a navy, would probably 
have been the sole ruling power in Italy.
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Imperial Italy was under the Emperor at 
Constantinople, but the administration of Italy was 
in a period of transition. The military-civil regime 
established by Justinian was giving way to the purely 
military rule, but the old system was not as yet 
completely abandoned. The military forces usurped 
many of the powers that had belonged to the civil 
officials.

The supreme civil ruler in Italy had been 
the Pretorian Prefect of Italy, who ranked next to 
the Emperor himself, and had the supreme control of 
the administration of Italy. However, at the time 
Gregory became Pope, the Prefect had been relieved 
of many of his functions by the Exarch, who was a 
military official. The Prefect of Rome was almost 
the equal of the Prefect of Italy, but his functions 
were gradually taken over by the Pope and the Magister 
Militum. The Governors of the Provinces, called 
Judices Provinciarum in Justinian's time, were no 
longer of much significance. Their civil administration 
had passed away and their other duties were greatly 
curtailed. Their function was taken over by the military 
leaders called the Duces. The individual towns were 
ruled by the Tribuni or Comités who were military
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officers with civil power. They were to administer 
the town as Governors, but they were insignificant 
in comparison with the Magister Militum, who with 
his army often remained in the towns for long 
periods of time. The minor civil functionaries 
continued to discharge their duties under the direction 
of the new military masters. With regard to these 
minor officials, the ancient system continued with 
little alteration.

The political organization of Lombard Italy 
was imperfectly developed as yet. The Lombards had 
kings but their kings had comparatively little in
fluence. It was characteristic of the kings to be 
good warriors but to be lacking in the knowledge of 
even the rudiments of statecraft. Under them were 
thirty-five dukes who were mere soldiers dwelling 
in their ducal towns. The mischievousness of these 
dukes was the chief obstacle to the consolidation 
of the Lombard nation.

The life of the citizens under Lombard rule 
was much different from the lives of the citizens of 
the Imperial provinces. During the first period of 
their conquest (c. 568), the Lombards had engaged in 
wholesale destruction of the land of Italy. If the
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barbarians wanted something that belonged to another, 
they killed the owner and took it. After this period 
of terror, the monarchy was re-established and the 
existence of the citizens became somewhat more secure.
The Lombard master still carried off one-third of the 
total produce of their lands, which left but two-thirds 
for the support of entire families. Although such 
high exactions were almost unendurable for some families, 
one must be careful not to paint too dark a picture.
Much of the time their condition was no more unbearable 
than life under the Imperial government where taxes 
were high and many. In actual fact, it made little 
difference whether one was under the Lombard chief
tain or subject to the many taxes of the Emperor.

In religion the Lombards were Arian. When 
they had come to Italy, they had burned and sacked churches, 
tortured and murdered monks and other members of the 
clergy, and had not hesitated to put the Roman Christians 
to death for personal gain. The cruelty of the Lombards 
may be over-exaggerated, for in Gregory’s time, there 
was little strictly religious persecution of Catholics.

In Istria, the schism of the Three Chapters 
separated the bishops from communion with Rome. In 
Gaul the lawlessness of the tribes of barbarians had
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filled the Church with many and terrible abuses.
The British Church had been destroyed by the Saxons. 
Arianism lingered in Spain as did Donatism in Africa.
The heresies of Nestorius and Eutyches prevailed in 
some churches in the East. The Court of Constantinople 
was determined to have its say in ecclesiastical affairs. 
Such were the conditions when Gregory commenced his 
reign.&

60 _Snow, 53»



CHAPTER III

THE RELATIONSHIP OP THE CLERGY TO THE CIVIL COURT

Prom the earliest records of the dealings 
between Church and State, the question of the relation
ship of the clergy and civil courts had been a most 
delicate issue. The Emperor Valentine, in the year 
li52, promulgated a law subjecting all clerics to 
lay judges in all cases except those of faith and 
religion. In its ninth canon, the Council of Chalcedon 
forbade clerics to take before a secular judge any 
case which involved another cleric. The last law of 
the Code of Theodosius provided that clerics were 
exempt from the jurisdiction of civil courts, and that 
their cases were to be heard by the bishops. It states: 
’’Clericos etiam quos indiscretim ad secular judices 
deduci debere infaustus praesumptor edixerat, episcopali 
audientiae reservamus. Pas enim non est ut divini 
muneris ministri temporalium potestaturn subdantur 
arbitrio."? The Institutions Novellarum reaffirmed 
the law granting the privilege of the forum to the

Footnote in Gregory the Great’s Letters, xi.7
67.
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clerics. The lav* is quoted:
Si quis contra aliquem clericum, aut monachum, 

aut diaconissam, aut monastriam, aut ascetriam 
habet aliquam actionem, adeat prius sanctissimum 
episcopum, cui horum unusquisque subjaceat. Ille 
vero causam inter eos dijudicet. Et si quidem 
utraque pars his quae judicata sunt acquieverit, 
jubemus per loci judicem haec exsecutioni perf'e cte 
mandari...°

In the case of bishops, the law was even more 
explicit. Gregory, quoting the same Institutiones, 
states that in no case may a Bishop be taken before 
a civil judge, and in the same passage, established 
severe penalties for its violation. Part of the law 
is worthy of note:

Sed neque pro qualicunque pecuniaria vel 
criminali causa ad judicem civilem sive militarem 
invitum episcopum producere vel exhibere citra 
imperialem jussionem permittimus; sed judicem 
qui tale aliquid sive ex scripto, sive ex non 
scripto, praesumpserit imperare, post cinguli 
privationem, xx iibrarum auri poenam exsolvere 
jubemus Ecclesiae cujus episcopus produci aut 
exhiberi jussus est; exsecutorem similiter 
post cinguli privationem et verberibus subdendum, 
et in exsilium deportandum.

Si autem et a clerico aut laico quocunque 
aditio contra episcopum fiat, propter quamlibet

Gregory's Letters.xiii. h $ . If anyone has a 
case against a cleric, monk, deacon, monastery or 
ascetic woman, the case should be taken before the 
Bishop whose subject is involved. He should judge 
the case between them. And if both parties agree to 
the decisions of the bishop, we command that these 
decisions be executed by the judge of that place.
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causam, apud sanctissimum ejus metropolltarn, 
secundum sanctas regulas et nostras leges 
causa judicetur. Et si quis judicatis contradixerit, ad beatissimum archiepiscopum 
et patriarcham dioceseos illius referatur 
causa, et ille secundum canones et leges huic praebeat finem.9

Dudden states that the bishops could not be 
brought before a civil judge for any cause, pecuniary 
or criminal, but that the rest of the clergy, although 
exempt from the jurisdiction of the secular courts 
in ecclesiastical and lesser criminal charges, were 
not exempt in the greater criminal charges such 
as murder, rebellion, etc. They could also be taken 
before the civil judge in controversies with laymen 
who were unwilling to go before the bishop.9 10

9Ibid. It is forbidden to take any bishop 
who is unwilling before a civil judge for any pecuniary 
or criminal cause to try him by imperial law. Any 
judge who presumes to command such a thing, whether 
the command be in writing or not, must, after being 
deprived of his office, pay twenty pounds of gold 
to the Church whose bishop the judge ordered to be 
taken to court or to be tried. Further the judge 
will be beaten and carried into exile.

If any cleric or laymen has a case against 
a bishop for any reason whatsoever, the case shall be 
judged by the metropolitan according to the holy rules 
and our laws. If anyone should contradict the metro
politan judgment, the case will be referred to the 
diocesan Archbishop and Patriarch, and he shall terminate the case according to the canons and laws.

Dudden, I, 391.
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Inasmuch as these were imperial laws, they 
were not regarded as irrevocable by the Emperor, 
and in fact, were revoked on occasion if it appeared 
to be advantageous to the Emperor.

To determine Gregory’s attitude on the matter, 
it is necessary to consider his action in cases in 
which these laws were involved. In one of the more 
significant cases, word came to the Pope that the 

clergy of Naples were frequently taken before lay 
judges. Consequently, he wrote to Fortunatus, the 
Bishop of Naples, that he was in no way satisfied 
with Fortunatus for his action in this matter.
Gregory pointed out the procedure to be followed, 
commanding Fortunatus to prohibit such incidents in 
the future.

Quia vero pervenit ad nos clericos aliasque 
civitatis ac parochiae tuae religiosas personas 
ab aliis convenire, fieri hoc de caetero 
prchibemus, et neque clericum tuum, neque 
monachum vel quamlibet civitatis aliam religiosam 
personam parochiae tuae conveniri a quoquam vel 
ad alterlus volumus judicium exhiberi. Sed si 
quis contra hujusmodi personas cujuslibet negotii 
movere voluerit quaestionem, fraternitatem tuam 
noverit adeundam. Aut si forte, ut assolet, 
aliqua illis quolibet modo fuerit nata suspicio, 
et electorum desideraverint judicium, sub tua 
exsecutione eligendi fas habeant cognitores; 
quatenus hoc modo nec tu amisisse jurisdictionem. . . 11

"^Gregory's Letters, vi. 11. We have learned 
that clerics and other religious persons of your city
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Sardinia was the scene of a similar case. 
Felix, a bishop in Sardinia, and Cyriacus, an 
abbot there, informed Gregory that the priests 
on that island were being oppressed by law judges.
The Pope wrote to Januarius of Cagliari, the Bishop 
involved, reprimanding him for neglecting the 
discipline of his clergy. He felt that it was the 
bishop’s duty to keep the clergy out of the civil 
court. Because of Januarius* failure to fulfill 
his duty, the lay judges were persistently taking 
action against the clergy. No excuse from Januarius 
should permit him to allow this practice to continue.

Fratres et coepiscopi nostri Felicis, et 
Cyriaci abbatis relatione cognovimus quod in 
insula Sardinia sacerdotes a laicis judicibus 
opprimantur, et fraternitatem tuam ministri 
sui despiciant; dumque solum simplicitati a 
vobis studetur, quantum videtur, disciplina 
negligitur. Unde hortor ut, omni excusatione 
postposita, ecclesiam quam suscepisti auctore

and parish are summoned into court by others namely 
by civil judges. We do not want this to happen 
again and we do not want clerics, monks and other 
religious persons of the city summoned by anyone 
or handed over to the judgment of anyone else. If 
anyone wants to present a case on some matter of 
business against any of these persons, you know 
what is to be done. Or if, as sometimes happens, 
they are put under suspicion, and they desire a 
judgment of the electors, permit the advocates to 
have the right of choosing the electors under your 
execution. In this way you will not lose jurisdiction.
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Deo regas, disciplinam clericis tenere, nullius verba metuere studeas.^2
Gregory’s attitude is further evidenced by 

the fact he ordered Januarius to place a member of 
the clergy at the head of the Guesthouses in Cagliari. 
These were houses conducted by the church in which 
travelers and those without a home could live. There 
naturally was considerable business to be carried on 
by such establishments. In describing the clerics 
to be chosen for this position, the Pontiff states 
that they should be men of good life with the usual 
amount of industry, and that they should be clerics 
"quos vexandi judices non habeant potestatem, ne 
si tales personae fuerint, quas in suum possint 
evocare judicium, vastandarum rerum debilium qui 
illic rejacent praebeatur occasio."-1-̂

Prom this we can conclude that it was Gregory’s 
belief that the civil judges had no power over the 12 13

12Ibid, iv. 26. We have learned from Bishop 
Felix and Abbot Cyriacus that priests in Sardinia 
are oppressed by lay judges and that your own ministers 
despise you. It appears that while you strive only 
for simplicity, discipline is neglected. I urge you to 
put aside all excuses and to rule the Church which you 
have received from God. I exhort you to strive to 
maintain discipline among the clergy and to fear no 
one’s words.

13Ibid. iv. 27.



clergy and c ould not c all them into c ourt.
Nor did Gregory want the clergy to take their 

cases to laymen or to seek lay aid. The clergy were 
to be subject to the Bishop in all things according 
to the canons of the Church and their cases were to 
be decided by the bishop without any heir or inter
ference from laymen. If the clergy were allowed to 
take their cases to civil courts, it was the Pope’s 
belief that the discipline of the Church would be 
disrupted. He wrote to Januarius: "Religiosi vero 
clerici conventus patrociniaque laicorum caveant, 
et tuae modis omnibus secundum canonas jurisdictioni 
subdantur, ne remissions fraternitatis tuae ejus cui 
prae es sit disciolina dissoluta Ecclesiae

Another application of this principle is to 
be found in Ravenna where a number of priests were 
involved in certain criminal charges. Gregory informed 
John, the Bishop of Ravenna, that he was to examine 
these cases on the spot and settle them immediately.
If any of the priests refused to submit their case to 
him and had recourse rather to lay dignitaries, they 
were to be suspended from the performance of their

l k Ibid.
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priestly functions. The severity of this penalty 
clearly indicates the Pope’s attitude on the matter 
and that he was determined to put an end to such 
actions. In the letter there is no mention of any 
recourse to t he civil court, but rather that such 
cases were considered to'oe completely under the 
jurisdiction of the bishop.

Conquesti praeterea estis quod quidam de 
sacerdotal! ordine Ravennatis civitatis, peccatis 
imminentibus, gravibus sint criminibus involuti. 
Quorum causamvel illic te discutere volumus, vel 
hue eos, si tamen probationem difficultas pro 
locorum 1onginquitate non impedit, ad haec ipsa 
discutienda transmitters. Quod si vel ad tuum 
judicium vel ad nos, majorum fulti patrocinio, 
quod non credimus, venire despexerint, et in 
objectis sibi caoitulis contumaciter resrondere 
nequiverint, volumus ut eis post secundam et 
tertiam adraonitionem tuam, ministerium sacri 
interdicas officii; atque nobis de contumacia 
eorum scrirtorum tuorum t enore renunties, ut 
deliveremus quemadmodum actus eorum debeas 
subtiliter perscrutari. atque secundum definitiones 
canonicas emendare...15

~^Ibid. iii. 56. Moreover, you have complained 
that some priests at Ravenna are involved in serious 
crimes because of their sins. It is our desire that 
you hear their case there or else send them to us 
if the distance between us would not render it impossible 
to supply proof. If the priests refuse to submit to 
your judgment or to us, because of support they receive 
from influential people, which does not s eem to be 
the case, or if they maliciously refuse to answer the 
charges against them, the priests are to be deprived 
of their sacred office, after two or three warnings.
Keep us informed of their defian ce by letter so that we 
can d etermine what line of action you should follow 
in carrying out the investigation and how you should 
settle the case according to the canons.
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Gregory had no less toleration for bishoos 
who had recourse to the civil courts. Maximus, who 
had usuroed the episcopal office at Solona, was 
commanded by Gregory to come to Rome for the adjudi
cation of his case. Maximus, in turn, had recourse 
to the Emperor in an attempt to justify his position. 
The Pone was insistent that this case fell under the 
jurisdiction of the Church, not under imperial juris
diction. It was Gregory’s contention that if such 
cases were permitted to gobefore secular judges, 
his position as head of the Church would be seriously 
jeopardized. He made it clear that , even if Maximus 
refused to come to Rome, he would not hesitate to 
exercise canonical discipline in the case. His views 
are ocprassed in a forceful letter to the Empress 
Constantia, in which he begs her to use her influence 
to convince the Emperor that this case falls under 
ecclesiastical jurisdiction.

...Et si episcoporum causae mihi commissorum 
apud piissimos dominos aliorum partociniis 
disnonuntur,, infelix ego in Ecclesia ista quid 
facio? Sed ut episcopi mei me despiciant, et 
contra me refugium ad saeculares judices habeant, 
omnipotent! Deo gratias ago, peccatis meis denuto. 
Hoc tamen breviter suggero, quia aliquantulum 
expecto; et si ad me diu venire distulerit, 
in eo exercere districtionem canonicam nullo modo cessabo. In omnipotent! autem Domino confido, 
quia longam piissimis dominis vitam tribuet,
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et nobis sub manuvestra non secundum oeccata 
nostra sed secundum gratiae suae dona disponet.
Haec ergo tranquillissimae dominae suggero, 
quia integerrima serenitatis ejus conscientia quanto moveatur zelo rectitudinis atque justitiae non ignoro.10

Further evidence indicates that Gregory did 
indeed convince the Emperor that the case was properly 
a matter of Church discipline. Maximus insisted, 
however, that his side be heard in Constantinople, 
but Gregory was equally insistent that the case be 
heard in Rome, and without delay. This uncompromising 
position is reflected in the Pope's letter to Maximus, 
in which the Emperor is lauded for his action in 
permitting the church to handle those matters pertaining 
to its internal discipline.

...Quod vero indicas serenissimos dominos ut

Ibid, v. 21. If the cases of Bishops 
committed to my care are determined by the Emperor 
under the patronage of others, what is left for me 
to do in the Church? That my own bishops should 
despise me and have recourse to secular judges is, 
in my opinion, caused by my sins. I shall wait a 
short time after I make this, suggestion. If he 
(Maximus) refuses to come to me, I shall not hesitate 
to exercise strict canonical discipline in his case.
I trust in God that He will grant a long life to 
the Emperor and that He will dispose of His gifts 
through you, not on the merits of o ur s ins but in 
proportion to grace. I suggest these things to you, 
my Lady, because I know with what great zeal for 
righteousness and justice your conscience is moved.



illic deboat ease cognitlo praeceoisse, nos 
quidem nullas eorum alias de hac re, nisi ut ad 
nos venire debeas, jussiones acceoimus. Sed 
et si forsitan pro reipublicae suae utilitate, 
quae divina sibi largitate concessa est, multa 
cognitantibus et in diversis sollicituainibus 
occuoatis suggestura, et eorum est jussio per 
obrentionem eiicita, oostquam et nobis et omnibus 
notum est piissimos dominos disciplinam diligere, 
ordines servare canones venerari, et se in 
causis sacerdotalibus non miscere, instanter 
exsequimur quod et illorum juvat animam atque 
remoublicam, et ad quod nos terribilis tremendique 
judicis respectus impellit.

Quiesce ergo a cunctis excusationibus, 
et hue adesse non differas, ut, veritatis in- 
digatione roborati, causae tuae tandem terminum 
imponamus.

Gregory was firmly convinced that all cases 
which involved bishops were without exception subject 
to ecclesiastical courts. Realia. ng, however, that 
the Emperor did not always respect the privilege of 
the forum, he wrote the Emperor a letter in which

Ibid, vi. 25. You maintain that the 
Emperor has ordered your case to be heard there, but 
we have received orders that you are to come to us. 
But if, occupied as they are by thoughts and cares 
for the utility of the republic which was granted 
to them out of divine generosity, the suggestion 
was made and the command surreptitiously elicited 
from the Emperor, it is c ommon knowledge that the 
lords love discipline, strive to venerate the 
canons and do not become involved in the c ases of 
priests. Therefore, we shall carry out what is 
helpful both to their souls and the republic and 
what consideration of the terrible and tremendous 
Judge impells us to do.

Stop making excuses and c ome to us at 
once so that, strengthed by the investigation of 
truth, we may terminate your case.
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Gregory was firmly convinced that all cases 
which involved bishons were without exception subject 
to ecclesiastical courts. Realizing, however, that 
the Emperor did not always respect the nrivilege of
the forum, he wrote the Emperor a letter in which

/.Constantine handled such cases, and the Christianity 
of the Emperor v/ere offered as motives for persuading 
the Emperor that litigations of bishops were beyond 
his jurisdiction. In passing, the forcefulness of 
the Pope’s convictions should be noted.

Ecclesiastica quoque testatur historia, 
quia cum piae memoriae Constantino rrincipi 
scripto oblatae accusationes contra eoiscopos 
fuissent, libellos quidem accusationis acceoit, 
sed eosdem qui accusati fuerant eriscooos 
convocans, in eorum conspectu libellos quos 
acceoerat incendit, dicens: "Vos diiestis, 
a vero Deo constituti. Ite, et inter vos 
causas vestras disoonite, quia dignum non est 
ut nos judicemus deos.” In qua tamen sententia, 
pie domine, sibi magis ex 'humilitate auam 
illis aliquid praestitit ex reverentia imoensa. 
Ante eum quippe pagan! in repubjLicae principes 
fuerunt, quiverum Deum nescientes, déos 
ligneos, et laoideos colebant, et tamen eorum 
sacerdotibus honorem maximum tribuebant. Quid 
ergo mirum si Christianus imperator veri Dei 
sacerdotes dignetur honorare, dum pagani, 
ut praediximus, principes honorum imrendere 
sacerdotibus noverunt qui diis ligneis et 
lapidéis serviebant?18

Ibid, v. l+O. Church History gives witness 
that when accusations against bishops were given to 
the Emperor Constantine in writing, he indeed accepted

103233
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Gregory’s claim that his bishops were not 
subject to any court but an ecclesiastical one was 
recognized by the Emperor in the case of Adrian, 
the Bishop of Thebae, who had deoosed two deacons, 
John and Cosmas. That two deacons were provoked and 
immediately sent a representative to the Emoeror 
to accuse Adrian on pecuniary andcriminal charges, 
is evidenced in a letter to John, Bishop of Larissa: 
”Ex quibus cognovimus Joannem atque Cosmam diaconus, 
unum pro lubrico corporis, alterum nrofraudibus 
ecclesiasticarum rerum proprio derulsos officio, 
de pecuniariis criminalibusque canitulis adversus 
cum piissimis nostris imperatoribus suggessisse.^
The Emperor dispatched the case to John, the bishop 
of Larissa. John proceeded to condemn Adrian who in

the list of charges. Then, summoning the bishops 
who had been accused, he burned the lists before 
their very eyes with this statement: ’’You are gods, 
made so by the t rue God. Go an d settle your cases 
among yourselves for we are not worthy to judge 
gods.” By that decree, my Lord, he gained more 
for himself because of his humility than the priests 
gained from the reverence that he gave them. There 
were pagan, princes in the republic who did not know 
thetrue God and vet, even though they worshipped 
gods of w o d a n d  stone, they showed the greatest 
respect for their priests. Is it any wonder, then, 
that a Christian Emperor should honor priests of 
the t rue God when pagan princes honored priests 
who served gods of wood and stone?

19Ibid. ili. 7
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turn appealed to the Emoeror, but again, the Emperor 
sent the case to Bishop John of Prima Justiniana.
A second time Adrian was found guilty, but when

onGregory heard the case, his decision favored Adrian.
The fact that the Emperor sent t he case to the bishops
and in no way interfered in- the pie ading indicates
that he realized cases of bishops were subject to
ecclesiastical courts. It is worth noting that the
charges against the bishop were both pecuniary and 

21criminal, ~ andeven so, the Emperor respected the 
bishop’s rights.

The Pontiff also had trouble making lesser 
governmental officials observe this privilege of 
the forum. Vlhen Gregory received word that Roraanus, 
the Exarch of Ravenna, had detained Bishop Blandus 
in the Exarch’s city, he informed the Exarch that 
this case was beyond his jurisdiction. It was to 
be decided by a synod of bishops if there was a 
case against the Bishop, and Romanus was to permit 
Blandus toreturn to his church without further delay. 
The letter provides ample proof that the Pope wanted 
the Exarch to keep out of ecclesiastical cases.

20Ibid.

21 Ibid.
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Praeterea oervenit ad nos, Blandum Hortonensis 
civitatis eoiscooum longe iam temoore in civitate 
Ravennati a vestra excellentia detineri... Et 
rursus quia non credimus, quod eum excellentia 
vestra nisi ex aliqua nrobabilis excessus causa 
tenuerit, ooortet, ut habita synodo oalam fiat, si quod in eum crimen intenditur.22

Further evidence that the Pone was onposed
to permitting bishops tobe tried by temooral authority
is to be found in his short but direct renly to
Gennadius, the Patrician of Africa. Gennadius had
informed him of the penalty which had been accorded
the bishop Paul, and Gregory answered, "De suorascriuto
autem episcopo (Paulo), quern communions privatum esse

asseritis, valde mirati sumus cur nobis hoc non primatis
ejus, sed excellentiae vestrae enistola nuntiavit.”^3

There is one c ase, however, in which Gregory
oermitted a secular judge to adjudicate the case of a
bishop.'^" The bishoo Paul, had suffered mistreatment in
Campania. At the time Gregory heard of this, Scholasticus,

22Ibid, i. 33» We have heard that you have 
detained Bishop Blandus of Hortanum at Ravenna for a 
long time... Since we do not believe that you detained 
him except on some probable charge, it is necessary 
that a synod be held if anycrine is c harged against 
him.

23Ibid. vi. 6 3.
2k

Ibid. iii. 1.
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the Judge of Campania, was visiting in Rome. 
Scholasticus was asked to settle the dispute uoon his 
return to Campania, but Schola sticus requested the 
Pooe to appoint someone toreoresent the Church in the 
case. This request necessitated an exnlanation of 
the case to Peter, the subdeacon in Camoania, who was 
to offer his assistance.

Quale in castello Lucullano sit scelus in 
Paulum fratrem et coepiscorum nostrum commissum, 
directa nobis fecit relatio manifestum. Et 
quia his diebus Scholasticus vir magnificus, 
Campaniae judex, hie praesens inventus est, 
specialiter ei injunximus ut tantae perversitatis 
insaniam districta debuisset emendations corrigere. 
Sed quia nunc praedictae relationis oortitor nos 
ut personam dirigeremus admonuit, ideo Eoiphanium 
subdiaconum illuc direximus, qui una cum praefato 
judice, a quibus excitata sit vel commissa seditio, 
investigareac cognoscere possit, et digna ultionevindicare

In regard to the monks, who always were close 
to Gregory’s heart, he was explicit in his desire to 
keep them out of the civil courts. After he had heard

^Ibid. Prom what we have heard, it is clear 
that a crime has been committed against Bishoo Paul 
at Lucullanus. Since Scholasticus, the Judge of 
Campania, is here now, we have asked him to c orrect the 
madness of so great a tragedy with severity. Since 
someone has been requested to represent us, we have 
sent the subdeacon Epiohanius. He and Scholasticus 
shall investigate and discover who instigated this 
uprising, and when the truth is known, they will in
flict a suitable punishment on the instigator.
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that certain monks were being t aken before the 
civil courts, the Pontiff wrote to Fortunatus:
’’Fieri hoc caetero orohibemus, et...neque monachum...
parochiae tuae convenieri a quoquam vel ad alterius

26volumus judicium exhiberi. As in the case of the 
secular clergy, Gregory believed that the cases of 
monks were to be heard by the proper ecclesiastical 
authorities.

In a letter to Peter the subdeacon, the 
Pope’s attitude towards monks engaged in oublic law 
suits is evident. He felt it was his duty to see 
to it that monks were free from all such distresses 
so that they co 'ld devote themselves to t heir sacred 
ministry. There was a two-fold reason for not wanting 
them to go to court: the good of the Church and 
their own good. To be involved in such cases meant 
thst the monks could not properly perform their duties. 
This orompted his statement to Peter: ’’Sicut studii 
nostri esse condecet a litigiis foralibus monachos 
submovere, ut divinis ministeriis pie ac solerter 
invigilent.. .’’26 27 28

26Ibid. vi. 11.
27Ibid. j. 9.
28Ibid. ii.69•
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Gregory had the same attitude in regard to 
nuns, as he was of the opinion that the dignity of 
their state would be diminished by such litigations. 
When he learned that Januarius, bishop of Cagliari, 
had tolerated such procedure, he rebuked Januarius 
severely for his slothfulness. He commanded Januarius 
to appoint an approved man to handle all lawsuits 
which involved nuns. This appointed man was to so 
assist these "handmaids of God", that "quatenus 
ulterius eis pro quibuslibet causis privatis et 
publicis extra venerabilia loca contra regulam 
vagare non liceat."^' For their own good the nuns 
were to stay in their convents and perform the 
duties of their state in life. Any lawsuit would 
render such a task much more difficult.

Although the Pope did not want his clergy 
to become involved- in civil litigation, there were 
times when bishops were bound to interfere with the 
proceeding of the civil court. Even in the case of 
two civil parties, bishops, although they c ould 
not act as magistrates, had the right to intercede 
for the accused persons and such intercession was

29Ibid. iv. 9
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rarely rejected. In fulfillment of their duty as 
guardians of Christian justice, the bishons were 
obliged to resist any injustice and to protect 
the poor, the weak, and the opnressed.

That Gregory is in agreement with such action 
on the part of bishops, is shown in the case of 
Pompeiana, a religious woman, in which she had been 
unreasonably prosecuted by certain evil men from 
Cagliari. Gregory commends her to Januarius, the 
bishop of that city, who is to see to it that justice 
is carried out in her case. He writes thus to 
Januarius:

...Sed si quas earn habere causas contigerit, 
in electorum judicio, altercando ventiletur 
contentio, et quaecunque fuerint definita 
ita tranquille ad effectum vobis pro tali 
opere merces inhaereat, et nostris aoicibus 
commendata gaudeat se invenisse justitiam.30

This same bishop was requested to take into 
consideration the case of another religious woman, 
Catella, for the reason that "si ipse Dominus noster 
viduarum se maritum, orphanorumque paerem Scrinturae 
sacrae profitetur testimonio, nos quoque membra

30Ibid, i. 6 3. If she (Pompeiana) is involved 
in any cases, let the matter be debated before the 
chosen judges, and see that whatever is decided is 
peacefully carried out. You will be rewarded for your 
work and she will rejoice because she received justice.
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corooris ejus ad imitandum caout summo debemus mentis 
affectu intendere, et, salva justitia, orrhanis et 
viduis praesto, si neeesse sit, esse.,u This was 
no doubt the reason that Gregory permitted such action 
by his bishons.

Another occasion when a bishop was ordered 
totake a case before the civil court is apparent 
from a letter to Venantius.^2 It appears from the 
letter that it was against the law for Jews to have 
Christian slaves, but in Luna, this law was violated. 
Gregory pointed out to Venantius.that it was his 
duty as a bishop to see to it that justice was. not 
neglected in the case of the slaves, and that the 
machinery of the civil courts should be set in operation 
to secure their freedom. In this matter Venantius 
was not to act on his own authority but in-conformity 
with the civil proceedings: "Quamobrem h'ortamur frater- 
nitatem tuam ut secundum piissimarum legum tramitem, 
null! Judaeo liceat Christianum mancinium in suo 
retinere dominio.''22 31 32

31Ibid. i. 62.
32Ibid. iv. 21.
33Ibid.
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Gregory however, did not wish his clergy 
to interfere in the judgments of the civil courts 
without sufficient cause.^ He did not want any 
wrangling in civil suits if it could -possibly be 
avoided, and as a matter of fact, preferred that all 
disputes be settled as quietly as possible. In 
the case of Plorianus, he was even willing to make 
concessions to keep the case out of public courts, 
because he felt it was distateful to be engaged 
in lawsuits. When he heard that Plorianus was going 
totake a case involving a monastery to the civil 
courts, Gregory gave him eighty solidi in Partial 
payment for the monastery’s debt, rather than to 
allow the case tobecome a nubile lawsuit: "necesse 
est nobis aliquid cedere, ut possimus eamdem causam 
ad compositionem nerducere.”3^

The Pone’s view regarding bishops who con
cerned themselves with civil cases is summarized in 
a letter written to Peter the subdeacon, who was the 
rector of the patrimony in Sicily. Peter was encouraged

3^Ibid. iii. 5.
3%bid. ill. 6 0.
36Ibid. iii. 3
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to be more diligent in following the instructions 
which he had received, for '*cura maxima esse de 
episconis debeat, ne in secularibus misceantur, 
nisi in quantum nécessitas defendendorum -oaunerum 
cogit.”37

37Ibid, i. 36



CHAPTER IV

RELATIONSHIP OP THE CLERGY TO CIVIL OFFICIALS

It  is evident in the preceding chapter that 
Gregory was extremely zealous and unyielding in his belief 
that the clergy was not to be subjected to the secular 
courts. The question about the c i v i l  government ruling 
the clergy is not treated to such a precise re jection .
His view on this relationship is more subtle and contains 
a certain element of compromise.

The proper relationship of c i v i l  o f f i c ia ls  toward 
the clergy was a question which was d if f ic u lt  to s e t t le .
It was a question that had troubled the Roman Pontiff 
from the time the Emperors had embraced Christianity.
The Church and State became so close ly  united that i t  was 
d if f ic u lt  to ascertain where the functions of the two so
c ie tie s  parted. To determine the Pope*s views on this 
contested problem, it  is necessary to investigate his ac
tions in cases in which c iv i l  o f f i c ia ls  concerned them
selves with the a ffa irs  of the clergy .

An example o f the co n flic t  is found in a decree 
issued by the Roman Emperor at Constantinople, occasioned 
by the increasing tendency of the servants of the State 
to evade their patriotic obligations by join ing monasteries.
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The decree stated that no one engaged in public business 
should assume any e cc le s ia s tica l o f f ic e .  Further, the 
decree stated that no so ld ier  could become a monk until 
his term of service had expired. "Praecepit enim, ut 
nullus qui actionem publicam e g it , nullus qui optio vel 
manu signatus vel inter m ilites fu it  habitus, e i in 
monasterio convert! licea t n is i forte  s i m ilit ia  ejus 
fuerit expleta .” 38

The Pope’ s reaction to this decree of the Emperor 
is contained in a remonstrance addressed to the Emperor. 
He did not ob ject to the f ir s t  part of the law which f o r 
bade c iv i l  servants to accept o f f ic e  in the Church, in 
things that were not contrary to his own ideas, he t o le r 
ated the Emperor’ s interference and seemed to be in fu l l  
agreement with i t .

Longino viro clarissimo stratore veniente, domi- 
norum legem suscepi; ad quam fatigatus tunc aegri- 
tudine corporis, responderé n il  valui. in qua domi- 
norum pistas sanxit ut quisquís publicis administra- 
tionibus fu er it implicatus, e i ad ecclesiasticum  o f-  
ficium venire non lice a t . C¿uod valde laudavit, ev i- 
dentissime sciens quia qui, saecularem habltum de- 
serens, ad e cc les ia stica  o f f i c ia  venire festm a t, 
mutare vult saeculum non re lmquere .39

38ib id , i i i . 66.
39ib id , i i i .  65. When Longinus arrived here, 1 

received your law, but at the time, i  could make no re
ply because of sickness. In the decree you stated that 
no one employed in public administration can accept an 
e cc le s ia s t ica l o f f i c e .  Such a decree is  worthy of praise
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Throughout the remainder of the le t te r , Gregory 
complained vigorously about the other section o f the de
cree, s o i l . ,  that sold iers could not become monks. He 
fe lt  that such action by the Emperor was unjust and he 
gave the Emperor the reasons why the decree was unjust. 
When the Emperor interfered in matters in which in fringe
ment could not be to lerated , the Pope was not prepared to 
compromise.

...Quod vero in eadem lege d ic itu r , ut e i in monas- 
terium converti non lice a t , omnmo miratus sum, dum 
et rationes ejus possunt per monasterium f i e r i ,  et 
agi potest ut ab eo loco in quo suscipitur ejus quo- 
que debita suscipiantur. Nam e ta i quisquam devota 
mente converti volu isset, prius res male ablatas 
redderet, et de sua anima tanto verius quanto ex- 
peditior cog itaret. In qua lege subjunctum e3t ut 
n u lli qui in manu signatus est converti l ic e a t .
Quam constitutionem ego fateor dornmis me is , ve- 
hementer expavi, quia per earn coelorum via multis 
clauditur, et quod nunc usque l ic u it ,  ne licea t 
prohibetur. Multi enim sunt qui possunt religiosam 
vitam etiam cum saeculari habitu ducere. Et p le r i-  
que sunt, qui n is i omnia reliquerin t, sa lva n  apud 
Deum nullatenus possunt. Ego vero haec dominis meis 
loquens quid sum n is i pulvis et vermis? Sed tamen 
quia contra auctorem omnium Deum hanc intendere con
st itutionem sentio, dominis t ace re non possum. Ad 
hoc enim potestas super omnes homines dommorum me- 
orum pietati coelitus data est, ut qui bona appetunt 
adjuventur, ut coelorum via largius pate at, ut te r - 
restre regnum co e le s t i regno famuletur. Et ecce 
aperta voce d icitu r ut e i qui semel in terrena

for I know from experience that anyone who forsakes a 
secular way of l i f e  to acquire an e cc le s ia s tica l o f f ic e  
does not wish to leave behind his worldly concerns, but 
merely wishes to change them.
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m ilitia  signatus fu e r t t , n is i aut expleta m ilitia , 
aut pro deb ilita te  corporis repulsus, Domino Jeau 
Christo m ilitare non lic e a t .

Sed fortasse creditur quia nullua eorum puro 
animo convertatur. Ego indignus famulus vester 
scio quant i  his diebus me is in monasterio m ilites 
conversi miracula fecerunt, signa et virtutes 
operati sunt. Sed per hanc legem jam ne quisquam 
talium convert! debeat prohibetur.

Requirat, rogo, dominus meus, quis prior impe ra- 
tor talem legem ded en t, et subtilius aestimet s i  
debuit dari. Et quidem conaiderandum valde est quia 
eo jam tempore prohibentur quique relinquere saecu- 
lum, quo appropinquavit f in is  ipse saeculorum. Ecce 
enim mora non e r it ,  et ardente coe lo , ardente terra , 
coruscantibus elementis, cum angelis et archangelis, 
cum thronis et dominationibus, cum prm cipalibus et 
potestatibus tremendus judex apparebrt. Si omnia 
peccata dim iserit, et 3olum hanc legem contra se 
dixerit esse prolatam, quae, rogo, e r lt  excusatio? 
Unde per eumdem tremendum judicem deprecor, ne llla e  
tantae lacrymae, tantae orationes, tanta je ju n ia , 
tantaeque eleemosynae domini mei, ex qualibet occa
sions apud omnipotent is Dei oculos fuscentur; 3ed 
aut interpretando pietas vestra, aut immutando 
vigorem ejusdem legis m fle c ta t , quia tunc magis 
dommorum exercitus contra hostes c re s c it , quando 
Dei exercitus ad orationem cre v e r it .40

40Ib id . i i i .  65. The same law states that they 
are not permitted to  jo in  a monastery. This surprised me 
very much because the person’ s account would be settled  
by the monastery and his debts would be paid by the 
house which accepted him. Even i f  a man with a worthy 
disposition  desires to enter a monastery, he must f ir s t  
return the things he acquired unlawfully and he should 
ponder more truly the state of his own soul as he is more 
unimpeded. The law also states that no one who is signed 
on the hand can enter a monastery. I confess to you that 
I was greatly te r r ifie d  at that part of the decree because 
by it the road to heaven is closed to many and what pre
viously was lawful is  now prohibited. There are many who 
can lead a religious l i fe  even in the world, but there are 
a great many more who w ill not be saved unless they give
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Nevertheless, Gregory recognized the fa ct that he 
was subject to the Emperor and hound to obey him in tem
poral matters. Even though the law was manifestly unjust, 
he complied with the Emperor’ s wish that the law he sent 
to every part o f the country. His actions seem to imply 
that he obeyed the Emperor’ s bidding in order to influence

up everything for God. But what right have I, a lowly and 
unworthy creature, to speak in this manner to your majesty? 
Because I fe e l  that this law is directed against God, the 
Author of a l l  things, I cannot keep quiet. God has given 
you, my Lord, power over a ll  men so that those who desire 
good w ill receive assistance. The road to heaven w ill be 
easier fo r  them, and so that the te rrestia l kingdom w ill 
lead to the kingdom of heaven. And yet you say fo r  a l l  
to hear that one who is marked as a so ld ie r  cannot become 
a so ld ier of Christ until he has completed his term of 
service or has become physically un fit.

It is also stated that no one becomes a monk from 
a pure motive. I , your humble servant, know how many 
sold iers who became monks in my own day performed miracles 
and exercised other signs and powers.

I ask you to inquire what former emperor ever made 
such a law and carefu lly  consider whether i t  should have 
been made. The fa ct  that they are forbidden to  leave the 
world at th is time when the end of the world is fast ap
proaching should demand even greater consideration. It 
won’ t be long until the heavens, the earth, and the e le 
ments are on f ir e ,  and the Great Judge w ill  appear with 
angels and archangels, with thrones and dominations, and 
with prin cipa lities  and powers. I f  He takes away a l l  
sins and accepts this law, what excuse w il l  you give Him? 
By this same powerful Judge, I beg you not to allow your 
many tears, prayers, fastings, and almsgivings to lose 
their brightness before God because of this unjust law. 
Modify the vigor of the law either by interpretation or 
by change, fo r  your army w ill become more powerful when 
God’ s army grows through prayer.
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the Emperor to abrogate the disagreeable aspects of the 
decree. It was the Pope*s policy to do everything his 
conscience would permit him in order to  remain in the 
good graces of the Emperor.

Ego quidem jussion i subjectus, eamdem legem per 
dlversas terrarum partes transm itti f e c i ;  et quia 
lex ipsa omnipotenti Deo minime concordat, ecce per 
suggestionis meae paginam serenissimis donums nun- 
t ia v i . Utrobique ergo quae debui exsolvx, qui et

Another incident o f a similar nature which in 
volved the Pope and the Emperor was that of Maximus. 
N atalis, the Bishop o f Solona, had died, and Gregory im
mediately wrote to Antoninus, the rector patrimonii in 
Dalmatia, commanding him to look after the canonical e le c - 
tion o f a successor to N atalis. * The normal procedure 

to be followed in choosing a bishop was e lection  by the 
clergy and the people of the See which was vacant. Then 
the candidate elected was presented to the Pope fo r  ap
proval. Consequently, when Gregory learned that the

\ lbid . i i i .  65. Being subject to your command,
I have seen to it  that the law was transmitted to the d i f 
ferent parts of the country. Since the law was disagree
able to Almighty God, I made that known to you through my 
suggestions. Therefore, I have carried out my duty on 
both sid es . X obeyed the emperor and i  did not keep quiet 
about what I f e l t  on behalf of God.

42Ibid. iii. 32.
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clergy of Solona had. elected the Archdeacon Honoratus, he 
informed them of his approval. He was aware of a party 
opposed to Honoratus, fo r  he urged the clergy and the peo
ple to abide by their decision regardless of the conse-

43quences . Honoratus was the archdeacon whom Gregory had 

previously defended against Natalis who had attempted to 
deprive Honoratus o f hxs o f f i c e . * 44 45 46 Therefore, i t  was 

probable that the e lection  o f Honoratus would be opposed 
by the former supporters of Bishop N atalis.

Before long Gregory received word that the e le c 
tion of Honoratus had been set aside, and another candi
date, Maximus, had been consecrated under the alleged au
thority of the Emperor. The consecration was a d irect 
defiance o f the Pope*s orders as he had written previously 
to a l l  the Bishops o f Dalmatia informing them that, both 
the one consecrated and those consecrating would be ex
communicated.4  ̂ Maximus was forbidden to  perform any 

episcopal functions or to say Mass "dum dominicis vel re- 
sponsalis nostri cognoverim apicibus quod non surreptitia  
sed vera fueris jussione ordinatus. h46 This passage gives

4sIb id . i i i .  42.
44Ib id , i i .  18, 19, 20.
45Ib id . iv . 10.
46Ibid .
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the impression that i f  the Emperor had tru ly  ordered the 
consecration i t  would be considered valid .

Maximus then had recourse to the Emperor, who in 
turn requested the Pope not only to approve the consecra
tion of Maximus, but alao to receive him with honor at 
Rome. De facto  the consecration was approved, but no 
agreement was made to receive Maximus with honor. To 
honor one who had been guilty o f such crimes was incon
ceivable. This incident supports the thesis that Gregory 
tolerated imperial interference to  some extent but firm ly 
stood his ground when a matter of conscience was at stake.

...Ego autem praeceptioni p ietatis eorum obediens, 
eidem Maximo, qui me nescients ordinatus e s t , hoc, 
quod in ordinations sua me vel res pons alera meum 
praete rmittere praesumpsit, ita  ex corde laxavi, 
ac s i  me auctore fu isset ordinatus. A lia vero 
perversa i l l iu s ,  s c i l ic e t  mala corporalia, quae 
cognovi, vel quia cum pecuniis est electus, vel 
quia excommunicatus missas face re praesumpsit, 
propter Deum irrequ isita  praeterire non possum.
Sed opto, et Dominum deprecor, quatenus n ih il in 
eo de his quae dicta  sunt valeat in v en in , et sine 
periculo animae meae causa ipsius terminetur.
Prius tamen quam haec cognoscantur, serenissimus 
dominus discurrente jus3ione praecepit ut eum 
venientem cum honors suscipiam. Et valde grave 
est ut vir de quo tanta et ta lia  nuntiantur. cum 
ante requiri et d iscu ti debeat, honoretur.47

47Ib id . v. 21. Being obedient to the command o f 
the emperor, I have forgiven Maximus who was ordained 
without nqy knowledge and who disregarded me and my am
bassador in his ordination, just as i f  he had been or
dained on my authority. But f o r  the sake of God, I
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As can be seen from this and the previous case, 
when conscience permitted i t  wag the Pope’ s policy  to com
ply with the Emperor’ s wish even though the matter was be
yond imperial ju r isd iction . However, when the request 
concerned a matter of conscience, this policy of compli
ance and compromise was not follow ed. The desire of John, 
Bishop of Constantinople, to be ca lled  ’’Ecumenical Bishop,” 
or in other words, ’’Universal Bishop,” is an interesting 
example. John imposed on the Emperor to acquire papal 
recognition of th is t i t l e .  Prom a le t te r  to Sabianus, the 
papal ambassador at Constantinople, it  is evident that no 
such recognition is forthcoming from Rome.

Be causa f r a t n s  n ostn  v ir i reverendissimi 
Joannis episcopi Constantinopolitani duas ep isto - 
las face re nolu i. Sed una breviter facta  est, 
quae utrumque habere videretur admistum, id est et 
rectitudinem, et blandimentum. Tua itaque d ile c t io  
earn epistolam, quam nunc d irex i, propter voluntatem 
irape rat oris dare studeat. Nam de subsequent ita lia  
a lia  transm ittetur, de qua ejus superbia non laete - 
tur. Ad hoc enim usque pervenit, ut sub occasions 
Joannis presbyteri gesta hue transm itteret, in

cannot overlook the other te rr ib le  crimes, s o i l . ,  the 
bodily crimes which I have heard about, the bribery in his 
e lection , and the celebration of Mass when he was excom
municated. I hope and pray that he w il l  not be found 
guilty of any of these charges and that his case w ill  be 
terminated without danger to my soul. But even before 
these things were known, I received the command from the 
Emperor that I should receive him with honor when he 
comes . It is wrong that a man accused o f so many and 
such great crimes be honored before his case has been 
discussed and tr ied .
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quitus se pene per omnem versum oikouuevikon patri- 
archam nominaret. Sed spero in omnipotentem Deum 
quia hypocrisim i l l iu s  superna majestas so lv e t.
Miror autem quomodo dilectionem tuam fa lle rà  potuit, 
ut permitteres domno imperatori persuade r i quatenu3 
ad me sua scripta de hac causa transm it te re t , in 
quitus admoneret ut cum eo pacem habere detuissem. 
Q,ui s i  justitiam  tenere v u lt , ilium detuit admonere 
ut se a superto vocatulo compesceret, et protmus 
inter nos pax f ie r e t .  Tarnen qua id ca llid ita te  a 
praedicto fratre nostro Joanne factum a it , suspicor, 
minime pensasti. Id circo  enim hoc i l l e  fe c it  ut 
audiretur doranus imperator, et i l l e  in sua vanitate 
confirmâtus esse videretur, aut non a me audiretur, 
et ejus animus contra me irr ita re tu r. 3ed nos rec- 
tam viam tenetimus , n ih il in hac causa aliud m si 
omnipotentem Dominum metuentes. Unde tua d ile c t io  
in nullo trep idet. Omnia quae in hoc saeculo videt 
a lta  esse contra veritatem, pro ventate desp iciat, 
in omnipotentis Dei gratia , atque teati Petri apos
t o l i  adjutorio con fidat. Vocem V en ta tis  reco lat, 
d icen tis : «Major est qui in vobis est, quam qui in 
mundo (I Joan. iv . 4 ) ; et in hac causa quidquid 
agendum est, cum summa auctoritate agat. Poatquara 
enim defendi ah inimicorum gladiis nullo modo possu- 
mus, post quam pro amore rei public ae argentum, aurum, 
mancipia, vestes perdidimus, minia ìgnomimosum est 
ut per eos etiam fidem perdamus . In iato enim 
acelesto vocabulo consentire, n ih il est aliud quam 
fidem perdere, Unde sicut t ib i  jam transactis ep is- 
t o l is  s cr ip s i, numquam cum eo procedere praesumas.48

48Ib id . v. 19. I did not want to write two l e t 
ters in connection with the case o f  John, the Bishop o f 
Constantinople, so I have written one short le tte r  which 
combines both honesty and kindness. Give him this le t 
ter  which I have written to sa tis fy  the Emperor's wish. 
For very soon I sh a ll send him another le tte r  which shall 
wound his pride. This has been carried to such a degree, 
that when he sent me the case o f John, the Priest, he 
ca lled  himself "Ecumenical Bishop" in nearly every sen
tence. I hope in Almi^ity God that He w ill take care of 
his hypocrisy. I do not understand how you could have 
been so deceived that you would permit the Emperor to be 
persuaded to write to me and encourage me to make peace
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The previously mentioned detention of Bishop 
Blandus hy Romanus, the Exarch of Ravenna, gives evidence 
that Gregory did not approve of the detention of clergy 
by c i v i l  o f f i c ia l s .  C iv il o f f ic ia ls  were not to in te r 
fere in the d iscipline of the clergy unless requested by 
proper e cc le s ia stica l authorities. Romanus was rep ri
manded and ordered to permit Blandus to return to his 
Church.49

Similar convictions are evidenced in the case of 
Theodorus, the magister militum of a c ity  in T urns, who

with the Bishop. I f  the Emperor desires to act ju s tly , 
he should command John to abstain from using that proud 
t it le  and then there w ill be peace between us. I do not 
think you realize with what shrewdness Bishop John has 
acted. The reason fo r  his manner of action is  that he 
thought I would listen  to the Emperor’ s request and then 
he would be strengthened in his vanity. I f  I did not 
lis ten  to the Emperor he would become provoked. But we 
sha ll do what is right, fearing no one but God. Do not 
be a fra id . Despise a ll  things contrary to the truth 
which seem to be great in this l i f e  fo r  the truth, and 
trust in the grace of God and the help of St. Peter, the 
Apostle. Recall the Voice of Truth which says: "Greater 
is  he that is in you than he who is in the world." (1 
John 4:4) Whatever must be done in th is case should be 
done with the highest authority. For no longer can we 
be protected from the swords of our enemies. Already we 
have given up s ilv e r , gold, slaves, and clothing fo r  the 
love of the republic and it  is too much to ask that we 
also lose our fa ith  f o r  that cause. To consent to that 
proud t i t l e  is the same as to  give up our fa ith . As I 
have written to you before, do not presume to  proceed 
with him.

49Ibid. i. 33; also see above p. 28.
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had cast members of the clergy into prison and had also 
hindered the bishop from accomplishing many things favor
able to the Church. Gennadius, the Patriarch of A frica, 
was commanded to order Theodoru3 to stop this unwar
ranted interference, because such action caused harm both 
to the Church and the State and could in no way be to le r 
ated .

...Marianus s i quidem Turritanae c iv ita t is  fra ter 
et coepiscopus noster nobis lacrym abiliter m dica- 
v i t . .  .re lig iosos  ecclesiae suae homines gravem ab 
hominibus Theodori magistri militum sustinere mo- 
lestiam, ac pati corporales in jurias; et quod ad 
hoc usque prorumpitur, ut in carcerem, quod d ic i  
nefas e s t , retrudantur, se quidem etiam in causis 
ad Ecclesiam suam pertinentibus a praefato g lo r i-  
oso viro graviter impediri. Q,uae quam s in t , s i 
tamen vera s in t, reipublicae disciplinae contrana, 
vos s c i t i s .  Et quia haec omnia veatram excellen - 
tiam convenit emendare , salutans emmentiam ve3tram 
exposco, ut ea ulterius f ie r i  non s m a t is .. .5 0

Although Gregory would not permit c i v i l  o f f ic ia ls  
to interfere in the lives  of the clergy , he did desire 
that a friendly  relationship exist between the two. He

5QIb id . i .  61. Mananus, the Bishop of Turris, 
has regretfu lly  informed us that certain  religious men of 
his church have been molested by, at the hands of the 
soldiers of Theodorus, the magister militum, and have 
even suffered bodily in ju r ies . This has been carried to 
such a degree that relig ious are cast into prison, and 
the Bishop himself is hindered in causes pertaining to 
his church by the a ct iv it ie s  of th is man. You know how 
much such actions are contrary to the d iscip line of the 
republic i f  the charges are true. Since it  is your duty 
to re ctify  these things, along with my greetings, 1 beg 
you not to permit them to happen again.
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f e lt  that the good of the Church would he furthered i f  
c iv i l  and e cc le s ia s tica l o f f ic ia ls  worked side hy side 
in harmony.

. . .S t  cum vos venisse ad admin is trandam praeturam 
S ic ilia e  audivi, valde gaviaus sum. Et quia quam- 
dam inter vos atque ecclesiaaticos simultationem 
suhrepere comperi, vehementissime cons tristatus 
sum. Nunc vero quia et vos admin is t rat ion is cura, 
et me studium hujus regiminis occupat, in tantum 
nos recte d iligere  sp ecia liter  posaumus, in quan
tum generalitati minime nocemus. Unde per omni- 
potentem Dominum rogo, in cujus tremendo jud icio  
nostrorum actuum posituri rationes sumus, ut ejus 
respectum semper g loria  vestra ante oculos habeat, 
et numquam quodlihet ex quo in ter vos vel parva 
diasensio proveniat admittat. Nulla vos lucra ad 
injustitiam  pertrahant, nullius vel minae, vel 
am icitiae, ab itin ere  rectitudm is def lecta n t. 1

In addition to his desire fo r  amicable relations 
between c iv i l  o f f i c ia ls  and the clergy, Gregory fe l t  that 
the c iv i l  o f f ic ia ls  should pay proper respect to the 
clergy . This conviction is  apparent in his le tte r  to the 
Emperor Maurice, in which he insisted  that, even though

5̂ -1 b id , i .  2. V/hen I heard that you had come to 
administer the government in S ic i ly , I was very happy.
But I am very troubled to learn that a deceit exists be
tween you and the e cc le s ia s t ic s . Now that you have charge 
of the c iv i l  administration and I have charge of the Church, 
we can love each other in a specia l way as long as that 
love causes no harm to the community. By the Almighty Lord 
in whose judgment a l l  our actions are evaluated, I beg you 
to keep that idea in mind at a l l  times and never allow 
even the sligh test dissension to arise between you and the 
e cc le s ia s t ic s . Let no gain entice you to turn from ju s tice . 
Let neither threats nor friendship turn you from the path 
of righteousness.
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the clergy were subjects of the Emperor, the dignity o f
the priesthood was not to be violated.

...Sacerdotibus autem non ex terrena potestate domi- 
nus noster c itiu s indignetur, eed excellen ti con- 
sideratione propter eum cujua aervi aunt, eia ita  
dominetur, ut etiam debitam reverentiam impendat.
Nam in divin is eloquii3 aliquando sacerdotea d i i ,  
aliquando angeli vocantur. Nam et per Mbysen de 
eo qui ad juramentum deducendua est , d ic itu r : "Ap- 
p lica  ilium ad deos" (Exod. x x x i,8 ), id est ad 
sacerdotea. Et rursum scriptum est : "Diis non 
detrahes" ( ib id . 28), s c i l ic e t  sacerdotibus. Et 
propheta aiTl ^ ab ia  sacerdotis castodient scien 
tism, et legem requirent ex ore ejus quia angelus 
Domini exercituum est" (Malach. n , 7 ) .  Ŝ uid ergo 
mirum s i  l l l o s  vestra pietaa dignetur honorare, 
quibua in suo eloquio honorem tnbuens, eos aut 
angelos, aut deos ipse etiam appellat Deus?52

Proper respect fo r  the clergy was al3o demanded 
from lesser c iv i l  o f f i c ia l s .  Leo, the Bishop of Catana 
in S ic ily , had been accused o f certain crimes. Gregory 
informed Justinua, the praetor in S ic ily , that a tr ia l  
had been held and the charges were proven to be fa ls e .

f.

5~Ibid. v. 40. Please do not be indignant to 
wards pneats because o f your earthly power, but after 
having fu lly  considered Him Whom they serve, rule over 
them in such a way as to Pay them the reverence due to 
them. In the Scriptures priests are sometimes called 
gods and sometimes angels. Moses said of him who was 
about to take an oath: "Bring him before the gods"
(Exod. 12:8 ), that is ,  the p r iests . Scripture also says: 
"You sha ll not detract from the gods" ( ib id . 28), namely 
the priests . The prophet says: "Por the lips of the 
priest shall keep know ledge, and they sh a ll seek the law 
at his mouth, because he is the angel of the Lord of 
hosts" (Malachias 2 :7 ) . Is i t  any wonder then that you 
should honor those in your speech whom God honors by 
ca llin g  them angels or gods?
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He asked the praetor to receive Leo with charity and
reverence, because giving honour to Leo, Justmus would,
in fa c t , be giving honour to God.

...P ro  qua re g loria  veatra praedictum virum cum 
omni charitate auscipiat, et reverentiam e i ,  qualem 
sacerdoti decet, exhibeat, nec quaedam cordibus re - 
maneat de i is  quae aunt jam purgata dubietas. Sed 
ita  suprascnpto vos episcopo devotissime oportet 
in omnibua adhaerere, ut congrue decenterque Deum in 
eju3 persona cujus minister eat videamini honorare.5^

Similar ideas are expressed in a le tte r  written 
to Ghildebert, at that time ruler o f nearly a l l  the Prank
ish kingdom. The fa ct that Ghildebert had shown proper 
respect fo r  the clergy was considered to be ample proof 
that the King worshipped God. ttHinc etenim cunctis oaten- 
d itia  fide lea Dei vos ease cu lto res , dum aacerdotea ipsiua 
grata ac debita venerations d i l i g i t i s . . .

To evaluate Gregory’ s ideas on the relation  which 
should ex ist between the clergy and c i v i l  rulers, some 
attention must be given to his concept of the relationship 
in Gaul. When the barbarian Pranks threw o ff  the Rorran

Ib id , i i .  33. Therefore, your glory should re 
ceive him (Leo) with love and you should show him the 
reverence due to the priesthood. Allow no doubt to re 
main about his crimes, fo r  he has been proven innocent. 
You ought to work in close union with Bishop Leo in a l l  
things and in this way you w ill be giving honor to God 
Whom the bishop serves.

54Ibid. v. 55.



government, the Church also was cast aside. When the 
Franks accepted C hristianity, the Church waa conaidered 
to be a part of the government, and bishops and prieats 
held their positions on the basis o f feudal f i e f s .

The Franks had become Catholic with the baptism 
of Clovis in 496. Clovia and his Catholic successors 
’•treated the Church generously, rich ly  endowed its  bene
f ic e s ,  raised its  bishops to soc ia l rank, and employed 
strenuous measures to extirpate the remains of paganism." 
Their patronage, however, involved domination. Although 
the barbarian kings valued the support of the bishops, 
they regarded the episcopal dignitaries as vassals m the 
realm of the papal dominion. No bishop could be elected  
without their confirmation, and the Kings usually made 
the appointments, which were often sold to  the highest 
bidder. The permission of the King was required fo r  a 
synod to be ca lled . "And altogether they exercised a 
large con trol, and sort o f feudal suzerainity over the 
Church which they supported."55 56 The Frankish rulers con
sidered the Church as a too l to be used to their own ad
vantage .

55Snow, 265.
James Barmby, The Fathers fo r  English Readers: 

Gregory the Great (London: Wyman and Sons , 1879), 107.
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The Pope, fu lly  aware o f the condition o f the 
Church in Gaul, realized that i f  anything were to toe a c 
complished in the Prankish Church toy either priests or 
toishops, the King would have to support the plan. This 
realization  prompted a le tte r  to Childetoert, requesting 
the King to grant protection to V irg iliu s , Bishop of 
Arles, so that his plans would toe e f fe c t iv e .

In this same le tte r , Gregory toewails the fact 
that laymen are made toishops and that simony is  so preva
lent in the Prankish Church. He points out the e v i l  of 
such practices and toegs the King to  command that these 
practices stop. "Hortamur ut tarn detestatoile facinus de 
regno suo excellentia  vestra prohitoeri praecipiat. 1,58 
This le tte r  indicates that Gregory f e l t  i t  was the ru le r ’ s 
duty to eradicate the abuses of the c lergy .

The fact that the Pope thought good relations were 
necessary i f  the clergy were to toe successfu l is  also e v i
dent in the case o f Candidus , a young priest sent to Gaul 
to rule the patrimony which the Church possessed there.
To insure the young p r ie s t ’ s success in the new post, King 
Childetoert was asked to grant hi3 a ssistan ce .57 58 59 A similar

57Gregory*s L etters , v. 55.
58Itoid.
59Itoid. v i. 6.
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request was made to Arigua, a patrician o f  Gaul. After 
Childebert died, Gregory a ought favor from Theodoric and 
Theodohert, the aona o f Childebert who became rulera upon 
their fa th er ’ s d e a t h . T h e  characteriatic procedure the 

Pope followed in theae requeata la ahown in the request 
made to queen Brunhilda:

Quia vero multarum rerum experimenta nos ad- 
monent de excellentiae veatrae Christlanitate con
fide re, idcirco  paterno aalutantes a ffectu , quae- 
sumua ut propter amorem beati Petri apostolorum 
princip is, quern toto voa scimus corde d ilig ere , 
dilectissimum filium  nostrum Candidum preabyterum, 
praeaentium portitorem, una cum patrimomolo ad 
cujua eum gubernationem tranamxaimua , auxilio 
veatri patrocin ii foveatia , quatenua, pote3tatia 
veatrae gratia roboratua, patrimoniolum ipaum, 
quod pauperum conatat expenais prof ice re, et 
aalubriter regere, e t , ai qua exinde ablata aunt, 
ad jus ipaiua patrimonioli valeat reformare. Juam 
non sine laudia veatrae incremento eat quod post 
tot tempora ad ejusdem patrimonii regimen propnua 
Bccleaiae homo tranamiaaua eat. Excellentia ergo 
veatra ita  ae libenter in hia quae poacimus dig- 
netur impendere, ut beatua Petrus apostolorum 
princepa, cui a Domino Jesus Chriato ligandi ac 
aolvendi data eat poteataa, et hie excellentiam 
veatram in sobole gaude re concedat, et post mul- 
torum annorum curricula a malia omnibus absolutam, 
ante conapectum aeterni fa cia t ju d icis  in v e n ir i.* 61 62

^°Ib id . v i. 57.
61Ib id . v i. 68.
62Ib id . v i. 5. Experience haa taught us to trust 

in your C hristianity. Therefore, greeting you with pa
ternal a ffection , 1 beg you, for  the love o f 3 t. Peter, 
the Prince of the Apostles, whom we know you love very 
much, to show favor to Candidus , the priest, who is  the
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Those con cilia tory  and. pleasing requests were by 
no means limited, to the territory  o f the Pranks . In 
Numidia in A frica, the clergy had held a council in which 
their actions violated the ordinances of the canons. The 
abuses were so frequent that Gregory heard of them from 
d ifferent sources. In an attempt to eradicate such short
comings from the African Church, the Pope sent Bishop 
Columbus to look into the matter. He seems to  have fe lt  
that the bishop would have l i t t l e  success i f  le ft  alone 
to deal with the matter, so he asked Gennadius, the pa
tric ian  of A frica , to grant assistance to Columbus.
Gregory fe l t  that the government of the province would be 
improved i f  the Patrician would help Columbus reform the 
clergy . The follow ing exhortation was given to Gennadius:

...i^uamobrem pate mo salut antes a ffectu , hortamur 
excellentiam vestram, in cunctis quae ad e c c le s i-  
asticam correptionem pertinent, vestri robur ei 
subrogetis a u x ill i , ne s i  quod male g en tu r * *

bearer o f these presents. We have sent him there to gov
ern that small amount of patrimony which the Church has
in Gaul. I f  he has your support, he w ill  be able to rule 
the patrimony in a manner that w i l l  be very profitable to 
the poor. If anything has been stolen  from the patrimony, 
he w ill see that it  is restored. It is to your honor 
that a fter  so long a time a man representing the Church 
has been sent to take over the patrimony. Please carry 
out what we have asked of you, so that St. Peter, to whom 
Jesus Christ gave the power of binding and loosing, w ill 
give you the privilege of re jo ic in g  in your children and 
a lso , so that he w ill  take away the many sms of your 
l i f e  before you face the Eternal Judge.
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quaeaitum vel indicatum non fu e r it , longorum 
usurpatione temporum cum major! licen tia  in fu - 
turos crescat excessus. Scito autem, excellen - 
tissime f i l i ,  s i  v ictorias quaeritis, s i  de com- 
missae vobis provmciae securitate , tra cta tis , 
n ih il vobis magis aliud ad hoc prof ice re, quam 
zelari sacerdotum vitas, et intestina E ccles i- 
arum, quantum possibile e3t b e lla  compescere . 63

Gregory’ s attitude regarding the assistance which 
c iv i l  rulers 3hould render the clergy is summarized in a 
passage from a le tte r  written to Angus, a patrician in 
Gaul, He asked Arigus to help Augustine and the monks 
who were going to England to convert the Angli, fo r  when 
"vestrum favorem invenerint, injuncta s ib i  melius, ad
juvants Domino, valeant adimplere .«64

In addition to the assistance given the clergy , 
the P on tiff also desired c iv i l  o f f i c ia ls  to provide pro
tection  fo r  the clergy. This conviction  is borne out in 
the case o f John, a priest at Chalcedon. John was ac
cused of being a Marcionist and a t r ia l  was held under 65

65Ib id . iv . 7. Greeting you with paternal a f 
fe ction , I urge you to grant assistance in a l l  things 
which pertain to e cc le s ia s tica l d is c ip lin e . If these 
e v il actions are not investigated and judged, they w ill 
be committed much more free ly  in the future because they 
have not been corrected in the past. If you desire suc
cess, or i f  you are concerned about the security o f your 
province, nothing w ill be of more benefit to you than a 
careful watch over the lives  of the priests and stopping 
the continual bickering between churches whenever pos
sib le  .

64Ibid. vi. 57.
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the auspices o f John, the Bishop o f Constantinople. Al
though there was strong evidence to the contrary, the 
priest was found guilty  of the charges. Refusing to ac
cept the decision , the priest referred his case to Rome 
and another t r ia l  was held. This council concluded that 
John was innocent, and a truly orthodox Catholic. Rear
ing that Bishop John of Constantinople and his colleagues 
would continue to persecute the priest from Chalcedon, 
the Pope implored the Emperor to give imperial protection 
to the priest so that no further in justice  would he in
stigated .

. .  ,i*uia ergo omnibus su b tilite r  rimatis atque 
tra cta tis , catholicum supraseriptum Joannem 
presbyterum sancti c o n c i li i  mecum d e fin it io , 
divinae potentiae revelante gratia , declaravit, 
nec quaedam in ipso haereticae macula pravitatis 
inventa est, obsecro ut pia serenitatis vestrae 
protectio illaesum ilium ab omni molestia servari 
praecipiat, nec catholicae f id e i  confessorem a l i -  
quam sinat inquietudinem sustinere.65

A further evidence of the view that the c iv i l  o f 
f ic ia ls  should protect the clergy is  found in the case of 
Constantius, the bishop-elect of the Church of Mediolanum. 
Upon hearing of the e le ction , Gregory sent the follow ing 65

65Ibid . v i . 16. A fter a thorough investigation , 
the holy Council and I have declared, by the revealing 
grace of divine power, that John the Priest is entirely  
free from heresy. I beg you to give him your protection 
so that he remains unharmed. Allow no one who professes 
the Catholic fa ith  to su ffer persecution.
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exhortation to the Exarch at Ravenna; %uaesumus ut prae- 
dicto Constantio, seu fu e n t  conaecratus episcopus necne, 
excellentia  vestra, uhi neceaae fu er it auum dignetur im
penderé ju s t it ia  f avente so la tiu m ..."66 Likewise, when 
the Donat iats persecuted the priests of A frica , the Pope 
requested Pantaleo the prefect there to protect the 
priests and put an end to the Donatist persecution.67

At times Gregory wanted the clergy to make th eir  
own requests to the c iv i l  rulers fo r  assistance in causea 
pertaining to the Church. Previous mention was made of 
the fa ct that the Pope wrote d irectly  to King Childehert 
urging him to eradicate the abuses of simony and the pro
motion of laymen to the episcopacy in the Prankish Church. 
In connection with this a ffa ir , he also wrote to V irg iliu s, 
the Bishop o f Arles, instructing him to urge Childehert to 
remove these ev ils  from the Prankish kingdom.

ii.ua de re necease est ut vestra fraternitaa 
praecellentissimum filium  nostrum Childebertum 
regem admonere atudeat, ut huju3 peccati maculam 
a regno suo funditus repella t, quatenus omnipo- 
tens Deus tanto i l l i  apud se majora rétribuât, 
quanto eum conspicit et amare quod ipse d i l ig i t ,  
et vitare quod odit.68

SSlbid. i i i . 31.
67Ib id . iv . 34.
QQlbid. v. 53. Por that reason, it is necessary
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Further evidence o f this desire to have the clergy 
plead their own cases is a letter written to John, the 
Bishop o f Ravenna, in which John is asked to influence 
the Exarch to make peace with Ariulph, the leader of the 
Lombards. "Si quando tamen est a liquis cum eo locus ob- 
tinendi, agat apud eum fra tem itas vestra, ut pacem cum 
Ariulph, s i  ad aliquid parum possumus , faciamus , quia 
miles de Romano urbe tultus e s t , sicut ipse n o v it ."69

In passing, one cannot f a i l  to observe that Gregory 
showed a masterful grasp of psychology in his letters o f 
remonstrance and request. Uo matter what was to follow  in 
the le t te r , the opening paragraphs contained nothing but 
praise fo r  the recipient and a solicitude fo r  his problems. 
Almost as an after-thought, the point he wishes to  make is 
treated m an unobtrusive manner making the person fe e l he 
is doing himself a favor in acceding to the papal request.

that you urge our king, Ghildebert, to remove these crimes 
from his kingdom, for God w ill  reward him the more when He 
sees him love what He love3 and hate what He hates.

69Ibid. ii. 46.



CHAPTER V

RELATIONSHIP OP THE CLERGY TO ADMINISTRATION

Our consideration now turns to a d ifferent aspect 
of c le r ic a l  a ctiv ity , that i s ,  the part the clergy are to 
play in the administration o f Church property. Although 
the Church at this time was not as wealthy as it was in 
the pre-reformation days, its  possessions were many and 
it  was not uncommon fo r  the clergy to concern themselves 
unduly with temporal gain. Concern to  some extent about 
temporal gain is necessary to every pastor of sou ls, but 
unless it  is kept in its  proper perspective, the Church 
may su ffer a great deal of damage.

The largest part of the Church’ s wealth was tied  
up in the patrimony which consisted of lands and houses 
offered at various times to the Holy See by donation and 
bequest. The Patrimony of St. Peter was largest and rich 
est in the island of S ic ily , but it  embraced considerable 
estates in other parts of the Catholic world. The extent 
of these widely scattered possessions has been estimated 
at 1800 square m iles, with an annual income calculated at 
3^420,000.70

79Phomas Hodgkin, Ita ly  and Her Invaders (Oxford: 
The Clarendon Press, 1916), V, 309.
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The administration of th is property was entrusted
to those who held the o f f ic e  of Defensor. Originally
this o ff ic e  was occupied "by laymen, hut Gregory preferred

71c le r ic s  and usually appointed them to th is post. Ordi
narily the c le r ic  was a deacon or subdeacon and as such 
outside the scope o f this study. Only in so fa r  as priests 
or bishops were involved in the administration o f the pat
rimony w ill the matter be treated here.

Besides the lands of the Church, the churches 
themselves had considerable revenues which required ad
m inistration. It is our concern to determine to what ex
tent the P ontiff wanted the clergy , as we have defined 
the term, to concern themselves with the administration 
o f Church lands and revenues.

It was common procedure fo r  revenues of the Church 
to be controlled by the bishop who was also to arrange for 
their proper d istribu tion . This procedure seems to  have 
been in accordance with Gregory’ s views as expressed m a 
le tte r  to John, Bishop of Sequillicum, ” Incontinendis aut 
disponendis rebus Bcclesiae diligens ex istâ t, ut omni ex 
parte susceptum digne te gessisse pastons officium , ven- 
turus judex, cum ad judicandum venerit, debeat approbare.1,72 71 72

71Snow, 163.
72Gregory*s L etters, l i .  37.
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An occasion o f a sim ilar nature was Gregory’ s ap
pointment o f Bishop Severus to v is it  the Church at Arminum. 
The le tte r  to Severus gives evidence that the bishop must 
have been the primary administrator for  Severus is to ad
minister the Arminum Church as i f  it  were his own proper 
church. The following exhortation was addressed to  Sev
erus: "Vos etenim in ejusdem visitationem Ecclesiae estote 
solertes atque s o l l i c i t i ,  ut et res ejus llliba ta e  serven- 
tur, et u tilita tes  vobis disponentibus more s o lito  pera- 
gantur.1*73

Further proof of the thesis that the bishop was 
the primary administrator o f Church revenues is  found in 
a le tte r  addressed to Leo, the Bishop appointed to v is it  
the Church at Saona and administer it  until another 
bishop was consecrated.

...C unctis ig itu r rebus superscriptae Ecclesiae 
ut propnum te volumus uti pontificem, usque ad 
secundum nostrum epistolam. Ita ergo in omnibus 
his diligens esto ac s o l l ic itu s , ut tua d isposi
tions u tilita tes  ecclesiasticae  salubriter modis 
omnibus Leo valeant auctore d isp on i.74

75Ib id . i .  57.
74Ib id . i .  78. We want you to make use o f the 

property of the above named Church as i f  you were its  ' 
ruler until you hear from us again. Be d iligent and 
careful in a l l  these things so that you w ill  take care 
o f  everything in a way that is  most suitable to the 
Church as God is your Author.
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Although the bishop was the administrator in the 
f ir s t  instance, the job was sometimes entrusted to a sub
ordinate. Honoratus, an archdeacon, held the position of 
administrator at Solona. Gregory informed the archdeacon 
that he was personally responsible fo r  the custody of the 
Church and that i f  any of the properties were missing, 
Honoratus would be held responsible.

...S c ire  vero te volumus quod a te omnia d is tr ic ts  
quaesituri sumus; quia vel propnae ecclesia e , vel 
quae de diversis e c c le s iis  cim elia sunt co lle c ta , 
sub omni nunc so llic ltu d m e et fide servantur.
Q,uod s i quid ex els vel negligentia, vel cujusquam 
fraude deperierit, tu in hoc reatu const n n g e r is , 
qui per archidiaconatus ordinem cu3todiae ejusdem 
ecclesiae arctius im plicaris

Oeconomi were also employed to aid the bishops in 
the administration of the revenues o f th e ir  churches, but 
there is l i t t l e  mention o f oeconomi in the le t te r s . How
ever, from a le tter  to Antoninus, a subdeacon, i t  appears 
that it  was customary to employ an oeconomus . Gregory in
structed Antoninus on the procedure he should follow  in 
handling the properties of the Church at Solona follow ing

7 l̂b id . i .  20. We want you to know that we are 
going to conduct a careful inquiry m order to ascertain 
whether or not the ornaments of your own church, as well 
as those that have been co lle cted  from other churches, 
are cared fo r  with proper d iligen ce . If anything is 
missing because o f negligence or fraud, you w ill be held 
responsible because it  is the duty of an archdeacon to 
take care o f his church.
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the death of the bishop. His fin a l admonition m  the le t 
ter shows that an oeconomus was not unusual: "Expensa 
vero, quae necessaria fu e r it , per oeconomum, qui tempore 
mortis praedicti episcopi inventus e st , erogetur, quate- 
nus rationes suas futuro episcopo ipse, ut novit, expo- 
n a t,"76

The method to he followed in the d istribution  of 
the revenues o f the Church had been decreed by Gelasius.
The clergy, the bishop, the poor, and the repair of the 
church each claimed a fourth of the to ta l revenues of the 
Church. Gregory considered th is decree as having the force  
of law and was insistent that the bishops observed this 
d istribution . He ordered Felix of Messina to give his 
clergy the customary payment#77 Furthermore, he ordered 
the Bishop of Syracuse to see to i t  that the canonical 
disposition  of the fourth parts remained in e ffe c t  and 
that any custom to the contrary was eradicated.

Cognovimus namque de reditibus Ecclesiarum 
noviter acquisitis canonicam dispositlonem quar- 
tarum minima pro venire, sed episcopos locorum tan- 
tum modo distnbuere quartam antiquorum redituum, 
nunc vero quae s it  a suis usibus retinere. Q,uamo- 
brem pravam subintroductamque consuetudmem fra - 
ternitas tua v ivaciter emendare fe s t in e t , ut sive

76Ib id . i i i .  22.
77Ib id . i .  66.
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de praeteritia red itibus, sive de 11a quaa nunc ob- 
venerunt vai obvenerint, quartae aecundum d is t r i -  
butionem canonicam diapenaentur. Incongruum namque 
eat unam eamdemque Eccleaiae aubatantiam duplici 
quodarnmodo jure censeri, id eat usurpations et 
canonum.7®

Although the bishop was the primary administrator 
o f the revenuea of hia church, the Pope believed that the 
bishop’ s power was lim ited in some aspects. He considered 
monasteries to be outside the con trol of the biahop and 
was ready to take drastic steps to stop unwarranted in ter
ference . On the matter of the exemption of monasteries 
from the control of the bishop, he was not prepared to 
compromise .

Interdicimus ig itur in nomine Domini noatri 
Jesu G hristi, et ex auctontate beati Petri apos- 
tolorum principis prohibemus, cujua vice huic 
Romanae Eccleaiae praesidemus, ut nullus e pisco- 
porum aut saecularium ultra praesumat de re d it i -  
bus, rebus, vel chartis monasteriorum, vel de 
c e l l i s ,  vel v i l l ia  quae ad ea pertinent, quo- 
cumque modo occasiones movere, vel dolos vel 78

78Ib id . iv . 11. We have learned that the canoni
cal d istribution  of fourth parts is not observed in re
gard to newly acquired revenuea of the Church, but that 
3ome bishops distribute only the fourth parts of old 
revenues, keeping the newly acquired ones fo r  their own 
use. Hasten to vigorously correct this e v i l  custom that 
has been introduced regardless of whether it  concerns 
past revenues, present revenues or future revenues, and 
see to i t  that the revenues are dispensed according to 
the canonical distribution  of the fourth parts. It is 
unsuitable that one and the same substance of the Church 
should f a l l  under two laws, that is ,  of usurpation and 
of the canons .
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iramissiones aliquas fa c e r e . . .79 *

Furthermore, Gregory did not want a bishop to in 
terfere in the administration of another church, even 
when its bishop had died, except by appointment. When 
N atalis, the Bishop of Solona, died, the Pope wrote to 
Antoninus, the subdeacon there, that an inventory o f the 
goods of that church was to be made by Respectus the dea
con and Stephanus the ch ief Notary. He ordered Antoninus 
to charge Malchus, Bishop of Dalmatia, to abstain from 
meddling in this a ffa ir .

Malchum autem f  ratrem et coepiscopum nostrum 
contestari te volumus, ut se penitus m hac causa 
non misceat. Nam s i per eum aliquid Contra volun- 
tatem nostram factum vel tentatum potuenmus ad- 
d iscere, non modicam ad se culpam et periculum 
pertimere cognoscat.®^

In at least one instance a bishop held the posi
tion of rector of patrimony. I t  is  certain that Malchus,

7QIb id , i i . 41. We therefore in terd ict in the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ and forb id  from the author
ity  of blessed Peter, the Prince of the Apostles, in 
whose place we preside over the Roman Church, any bishop 
or secular o f f i c ia l  to presume to  devise any opportunity, 
whether by force of fraud, fo r  interfering with the reve
nues, properties, writings, c e l ls ,  or v illa s  which apper
tain to a monastery.

SQlbid. i i i .  22. However, we want you to inform 
Bishop Malchus that he is to stop meddling in this a f
fa ir .  Inform him that i f  we should learn of anything 
that he has done or even attempted to do contrary to our 
w il l ,  he w ill incur great gu ilt and danger.
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Bishop o f Dalmatia, held that position  and that he was 
subject to the same d iscip lin e  as the other re c to rs .81 82 83

onPriests were also appointed to  such positrons. However, 
from the le tters  i t  is  evident that such was not the com
mon procedure as the o ffice  o f  rector o f patrimony was 
normally entrusted either to deacons or subdeacons.

The pon tiff also took a very defin ite  stand re
garding the administrative power o f  monks, allowing no 
individual monk to have property of his own. This con
viction  is manifested in a le tte r  to Anthemius, a sub
deacon in Campania. Bishop John had informed the Pope 
that some monks actually owned and cared f o r  th e ir  own 
property. Thereupon Gregory wrote to Anthemius command
ing him "neque eorum aliquem peculiars quidquam habere 
permittas . 1,83

It was Gregory’ s desire to keep the monks as free 
as possible from any kind o f worldly d istraction , in or
der that they would have more time in which to perform the 
duties proper to th eir s ta te . If a monastery had a great 
deal o f business, the Pope fe lt  that a man should be

81Cf. ibid, ii. 20, 46; ili. 22, 47; i v . 47.
82Cf. ib id , v i. 5, 6, 57, 58.
83Ibid . i .  42.
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employed to administer the monastery. This procedure 
would enable the monks to be free  to  perform the work o f 
God and, at the same time, the property of the monastery 
would not be neglected. Such convictions are propounded 
in a le tte r  to Peter the subdeacon in which the subdeacon 
is ordered to hire Faustus to handle the administration 
of Abbot John’ s monastery.

Sicut stud ii nostri esse condecet a l i t i g i i s  
foralibus monachos submovere, ut d iv in is minia- 
te r iia  pie ac so lerter in v ig ilen t, ita  necesse est 
nostram pro visionerà, quemadmodum negotia eorum d is 
poni debeant ordinare, ne distenta mens per varias 
causarum curas d eflu at, et ad celebrandum opus con- 
suetum enervata torpescat. Praesentium itaque 
lator abbas Joannes plurima se monasteni sui as
se r it  habere negotia. Pro qua re experientiam tuam 
per praesentis s c r ip t i paginam admonemus, quatenus 
cum Fausto, qui Romani v ir i m agnifici ex praetore 
cancellarius fuerat, loqui debeat. Cujus s i pronam 
ad hanc rem compereris voluntatem, e i monasterii 
ipsius generaliter debeas constituto sa lario com
mendare negotia. Hxpedit enim parvo mcommodo a 
strepitu  causarum servos Dei quietos exist ere, ut 
et u tilita te s  cellae per negligenti am non pereant, 
et servorum Dei mentes ad opus dominicum lib e n o re s  
ex istant.84

84 ih id . i .  69. Just as we must be zealous in 
keeping monks away from lawsuits so that they can piously 
perform their religious duties, so we must make provision 
for taking care of th e ir  business so that th e ir  minds are 
not distracted by the many cares o f business, and so that 
they do not grow cold in the practice o f th e ir  own proper 
duties. The Abbot John says that he has a large amount 
o f  business at his monastery. For that reason we want 
you to engage Faustus who was chancellor to Roraanus, the 
ex-praetor to look a fter the business of the monastery.
I f  you find  him w illin g  to take the job , entrust the

»
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Gregory desired that a sim ilar line of action he 
followed by the convents of women. The Pope never lost 
sight of the fa ct that the primary function of religious 
was the "Opus D ei," and he realized that anything that 
mitigated such action should be avoided as much as pos
s ib le . These attitudes are evidenced in a le tte r  to  
Januarius, the Bishop o f C agliari, in which the bi3hop 
is severely reprimanded fo r  allowing nuns under his au
thority  to concern themselves with the business of the 
world. Januarius was ordered to appoint an approved 
clergyman to handle the administiation of the convent so 
that the nuns would remain free to perform th eir  r e l i 
gious duties.

Pervenit s i quidem ad nos, minus te monasterns 
anciliarum Dei Sardinia s it ia  tu ition is  impenderé; 
et cum dispositum prudenter a tuis fu isset deces- 
soribus ut quidam de clero probati v ir i curam geren
tes carum se necessatibus adhiberent, nunc ita  fun- 
ditus esse neglectum, ut per publicas personas pro 
tribu tis  aliisque muniis ipse per se p rm cip a liter  
Deo dicatae feminae compellantur ir e , necessitatem- 
que habeant pro supplendis fisca libu s per v illa s  
praediaque discurrere, atque v in lib u s  incompeten
te r se miscere n egotiis . %uod  malum fratem itaS  tua 
fa c i l i  corrections removeat, ut unum probatura vita

general business of the monastery to him and pay him a 
fixed wage. It is expedient that fo r  a small expense the 
monks should be freed from business matters so that th eir 
minds are free  to perform the work o f God, and at the 
same time, the property of the monastery w ill  not su ffer 
from neglect.
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moribusque, cuius aetas atque n ih il da se pravae 
suspicionis o b jic ia t , s o l l i c i t e  deputet, qui s ic  
monasteriis ip s is  cum Dei timore possit assistere , 
quatenus ulterius els pro quibuslibet causis pri- 
vatis ve l pu b licis , extra venerabilia loca  contra 
regulam vagare non lice a t . Sed quidquid pro his 
agendum est per eum quern deputaveris ra tion a b ili-  
ter  peragatur. Ipsae vero re fe  rente a Deo laudes 
atque coercentes semetipsas in monasteriis suis 
nullam occasioned ulterius fidelium  mentibus 
pravae suspicionis in jic ia n t

It has been pointed out previously that it  was 
necessary at times fo r  the clergy to concern themselves 
with temporal cares in the ro le  of administrator, never
theless, the clergy were not to neglect th eir  primary duty 
and end in order to better the temporal position  of the 
Church. Even in temporal a ffa ir s , the service o f God was 
to be uppermost in the priestly  mind. Such convictions 
prompted the follow ing exhortation to John, Bishop of

g5Ib id . iv . 9. We have learned that you are not 
d iligent in caring f o r  the monasteries of the handmaids 
of God which are located in Sardinia. Even though i t  was 
prudently arranged by your predecessors that certain  ap
proved clergymen should take care o f the handmaids’ busi
ness, this policy  has been so neglected that these women 
dedicated to God are compelled to personally take care o f 
tributes and other duties, going about the v illage  paying 
their taxes and handling th e ir  own public lawsuits. They 
concern themselves with occupations that belong only to 
men. Please correct th is e v il by carefu lly  deputing an 
approved man of good l i f e ,  whose age is such that i t  w ill 
cause no suspicion, to assist these handmaids. They must 
no longer b6 allowed to wander outside th e ir  monastery 
for any cause whether private or public. Whatever must 
be done fo r  them should be done through him whom you de
pute. By giving priase to God and remaining in their 
monasteries, the nuns w ill  give no occasion fo r  e v il  sus
picion to the fa ith fu l.
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Prima Justiniana in Illyricum : "Unde necesse est ut Deum 
in omni quod gerimus attendamus, peritura et temporalxa 
contemnamus , atque ad aeternitas bona cordxa deaiderium 
dirigamua . "86

Further evidence that Gregory did not want hxs 
clergy to be too much concerned about temporal thxnga xa 
hia admonxtion to Marinianus, Bi8hop of Ravenna, in which 
the Bishop was urged to  3pend hxmaelf more fo r  souls than 
for gold.

...Q,uia ergo te multum dxlxgo, xnatanter admoneo, 
quod d is tr ic ts  conaidera, ut non plus pecuniae quam 
animabus studeas. Illud a latere reapxcxendum eat, 
ad hoc autem tota  mentis intentions laborandum, ac 
vehementiua innitendum. Huic rei operam et a o l l i -  
citudinem vigilanter impends, quia Redemptor noater 
a sacerdotis o f f i c io  non quaerit aurum, aed anxmas.87

Gregory’ s attitude can be best summarized in the 
follow ing statement made to John, Bishop o f Constanti
nople: "Et quidem quxsquia regxndxs fratrxbua praeeat, 
vacere funditus a curia exteriorxbua non potest, aed 
tamen curandum magnopere eat ne ab hxs xmmodere deprima-
tu r ."88

86Ib id . , i i .  23.
87Ib id . v i. 29. Because I  love you very much, I 

urgently warn you not to be more zealous fo r  money than 
you are fo r  sou ls. Money should be regarded as secondary, 
but souls should be striven  a fter  with a l l  the powers o f 
your sou l. Spend yourself entirely  fo r  souls because our 
Redeemer does not seek gold from the priests but sou ls.

88Ibid . i .  25.



CONCLUSION

Gregory 'would, not permit his clergy to be taken 
before the lay courts because o f the great harm such ac
tion caused both to the Church and to the dignity o f the 
priesthood. Cases involving the clergy f e l l  under the 
ju risd iction  of the bishop and i t  was the bishop’ s duty 
to keep clergymen out of the c i v i l  courts fo r  the Pope 
fe lt  that c iv i l  judges had no power with such persons.
He considered the priestly  dignity so great that sub jec
tion to a c i v i l  judge was incongruous. If a clergyman in 
sisted  upon taking his case before a lay court, he was to 
be punished by suspension from his c le r ic a l  o f f i c e ,  so 
deeply did Gregory fe e l on this matter. Only when bene
f i c i a l  to the Church would the Pope tolerate any action 
by a c iv i l  judge in the case of a c le r i c .

Monks were not to become involved in lawsuits in 
any way, because such action caused great harm to the 
Church as well as to the individuals concerned. The duty 
o f the religious was to  perform the work of God: court 
cases could only derogate from th eir  labor. Gregory, the 
ex-monk, was fu lly  aware of the consequences of such ac
tion .

At times, bishops were bound in conscience to in
terfere with the action of the c i v i l  court although they
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could not act as magistrates. In fu lfillm ent of their 
duty as guardians o f Christian ju s t ic e , the bishops were 
obliged to resist any in justice  and to protect the poor, 
the weak, and the oppressed. But only when duty demanded 
it  did the Pope tolerate such interference on the part of 
his bishops.

Gregory*s views on the relationship o f the clergy 
and c iv i l  o f f ic ia ls  is  more subtle and contains an element 
of compromise. In cases of c i v i l  interference, he played 
the part of a true diplomat. I f  the interference by the 
c iv i l  o f f ic ia ls  was not contrary to his own id ea ls , the 
Pope would tolerate the interference and appear to be in 
agreement with it  even though the o f f i c i a l  was acting be
yond his ju r isd iction . But i f  he fe lt  that the in ter
ference was unjust, he did not hesitate to protest vigor
ously, even to the Emperor him self. The element of com
promise disappeared i f  Gregory thought that it  was a case 
of in j ust ice .

The Pope desired c i v i l  o f f i c ia ls  and clergymen to 
work together in harmony, because he fe lt  such a mode o f 
action would be most b en efic ia l both to Church and state . 
However, in this harmonious concourse, the c i v i l  o f f ic ia ls  
were to be mindful of the respect that the dignity of the 
priesthood demanded. In fa c t , Gregory believed that i f
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the o f f ic ia ls  snowed proper respect fo r  the clergy, this 
conduct was proof of th e ir  Christian fa ith .

It was the pontiff*s conviction  that the c iv i l  o f 
f ic ia ls  should lend their support to the clergy so that 
the plans and a ctiv it ie s  o f the clergy would he assured 
the greatest possible amount of success. In addition to 
assistance, there were times when Gregory considered i t  
imperative that c iv i l  o f f ic ia ls  give th e ir  protection to 
the clergy . They were to eradicate any unjust treatment 
o f the clergy , an act that Gregory thought necessary for  
the good of the State as w ell as o f the Church. He main
tained that i t  was not above the dignity o f relig ious to 
ask fo r  assistance and protection from the c iv i l  o f f ic ia ls  
i f  it  was expedient.

The part that the clergy were to play in the ad
ministration o f Church property and revenues was a prob
lem that could have no defin ite  solu tion . It was neces
sary that the clergy become involved in administration, 
but if  they became too concerned about temporal matters, 
the Church would su ffer greatly . Gregory solved the prob
lem in a manner characteristic of his sharp but practical 
mind.

Bishops were the administrators of th eir own 
proper churches but they were often assisted by
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archdeacons and oeconomi. The revenues were to be d is 
tributed according to the canonical stipu lation  of the 
fourth parts.

Ho infringement on this method was tolerated by 
the Pope and any custom to  the contrary was abrogated by 
him. However, this power of administration entrusted to 
the bishop was to be employed only in his own proper 
church. Gregory permitted no interference in another’ s 
church unless by one duly appointed. Monasteries also 
lay beyond the bishop’ s ju risd iction  and any interference 
merited him the penalty o f in terd ict.

Monks were not allowed to possess any property of 
their own and even the monastery i t s e l f  was to employ an 
approved man to take care o f business needs. The pon tiff 
f e l t  that such a procedure was necessary i f  monks were to 
perform relig ious duties properly, and preserve the d ig 
nity of the religious l i f e .

Where i t  was necessary fo r  the clergy to concern 
themselves with temporal cares in the role of administra
tion , Gregory desired they maintain a proper balance. 
Temporal gain was secondary, whereas the most important 
function of the clergy was the salvation of sou ls. Only 
in so far as temporal gains were a means to that end were 
they worthy of concern.
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